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1 OVERVIEW

SG361 GSM/GPRS Module has SMS (Short Message Service) function and GPRS data transmission function.
2 PRODUCT FEATURE

2.1 TECHNICAL PARAMETERS

- Power supply: DC(8~32)V;
- Four-frequency GSM/GPRS module; Working frequency: GSM/GPRS 850/900/1800/1900MHz;
- Control (GSM 07.07, 07.05) via AT command;
- GPRS multi-slot class 10/8;
- GPRS mobile station class B;
- GPRS class 10: maximum 85.6 kbps (downstream rate);
- SMS: text mode/PDU mode;
- Antenna Interface: 50Ω/SMA (Female);
- SIM card: 1.8/3V, Automatic detection; Drawer type card slot;
- Power supply Interface: pluggable terminals;
- RS232 Communication interface: TX、RX、GND;
- Working Temperature: (-30~+70) ºC;
- Storage Temperature: (-30~+80) ºC;
- Humidity: 95% (No condensation);
- Case Dimensions(mm): 89x66x26mm(L*W*H);
- Weight: 151g.
2.2 STRUCTURE

1. TERMINAL
   TX: Sending end; connect to RX of RS232 interface.
   RX: Receiving end; connect to TX of RS232 interface.
   GND: Ground wire; connect to ground wire of RS232 interface.
   B+: Positive power supply; voltage range: (8~32)V
   B-: Negative power supply

2. NETWORK STATUS INDICATOR (RED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED STATUS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Off</td>
<td>Not work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64ms On/800ms Off</td>
<td>Not registered to the network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64ms On/3000ms Off</td>
<td>Registered to the network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64ms On/300ms Off</td>
<td>GPRS communication is ok.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. SIM CARD SLOT
   Drawer type card slot, used for installing the SIM card

4. ANTENNA INTERFACE
   Fit with standard SMA interface and 50Ω matching impedance.
   Connect the antenna to SMA interface and then tighten the screws.
3 TYPICAL APPLICATION AND INSTALLATION STEPS

3.1 TYPICAL APPLICATION

3.2 INSTALLATION STEPS

1. INSERT SIM CARD

The drawer of the SIM card will pop up after the yellow key is pressed using needle. Insert the SIM card into the slot and then close the drawer.

2. INSTALL ANTENNA

Connect the antenna to SMA interface and then tighten the screws.

3. COMMUNICATE WITH CONTROLLER

Details connection way pleases refer to Chapter 3.1 TYPICAL APPLICATION

4. CONNECT POWER LINE

The power should not less than 5W to ensure the operation is smoothly as the power supply voltage of the SG361 module is DC(8~32)V. The system is normal running if the network status indicator is “64ms On/300ms Off” and users can control data transmission via AT command.
3.3 INSTALLATION

It is fixed by two M3 screws when installed and the center distance is 61.5mm. The overall dimensions please refers to as following: